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      Laparoscopic  multtple  punch  biopsies  were  applted  on  the  surface  of

the  ovaries  in 34  tnfertile  patients  with  no  spontaneous  ov'ulatton,  and  the
clinical  effect  was  studled  on  the  improvement  of  ovulation.  The  pattents
were  eategorized  into  three  groups,  namely  group  A  (ovulated  under  100mg

lday  of  elomiphene  citrate  (CC),n=6),  group  B  (ovulated  under  100  to

200mglday  of  CC,n=22)  and  group  C (not ovulated  under  200mglday  of  CC,n=6).
After  thls  treatment,  spontaneous  ovulation  occurred  in 4/6  (67%) in group
A,  15122  (68%) in  group  B  and  216  (33%) in group  C.  The  dose  of  CC  requtred

to  lnduce  ovulation  was  reduced  in  516  (83%) in  group  A, 19/22  (86%) in
group  B  and  316  (50%) in  group  C. No pattent  vvas  pregnant  tn  group  A, but
17122  (77%) in group  B  and  216  (33%) tn  group  C  were  pregnant  after  treat-
ment.  There  was  no  difference  among  these  groups  tn  mean  LH,  FSH  levels  and

LHIFSH  ratto,  but  only  the  mean  testosterone  level  was  higher  tn  group  B
than  that  ln group  C  before  this  treatment.  These  results  suggest  that  this
treatment  tS  useful  not  only  for  those  who  were  defined  to  be  typtcal  PCO,
but  also  to  those  who  had  no  spontaneous  ovulation.

425 Transvaginal  ultrasonographic  findings  of  uterus  and  intrauterne
cavity  after  one  week  from  artificial  termination  of  pregnancy.  K.Fukamauchi,

C.Kawamata,  Dept.  Obst.  and  Gynec.,  Yanagibashi  Hosp.,  Tokyo.
     We  use  transvaginal  ultrasonegraphic  examination  to  check  the  uterine

contraction  after  one  week  from  artificial  termination  of  pregnancy.  In
these  check,  we  often  observe  dilation  of  uterine  cavity.  The  purpose  of

this  study  is to evaluate  ultrasonic  eeho  pattern  Qf  intrauterinei  and  to
know  the  correlation  between  the  clinical  course  and  these  echo  patterns.
     A total  of  93  cases  with  6thNllth  weeks  pregnant  women  were  studied

at  5th  to  10th  day  aiter  the  termination  of  pregnancy.  The  uterus  and

intrauterine  cavity  were  measured  transvaginaly.  Intrauterine  cavity

dilated  in  58g  cases.  Ultrasonographic  ftndings  of  intrauterine  were  clas-

sified  into  three  types  of  pattern.  Type  A; intrauter ±ne  cavity  observed

lineal  echo  pattern,  Type  B;  intrauterine  cavity  observed  dilated  eeho

free  space,  Type  C;  z'ntruterine  cavity  observed  dilated  echogenic  pattern.
Ali  cases  of  type  A  were  have  norrnal  clinical  course.  Clini ¢ al  cornplication

such  as  unde.r  abdominal  pain  and  bleeding  were  observed  in type  B and  C,
these  were  17g  of  all  cases.  These  cases  needed  additional  antibiotic

therapy.  But  70$  of  type  B,C  have  no  eomplication.

426 The  usefulne$s  of  rransvaginal  Puncture  Alcohol  (AL) Fixation  Surgery
in  Treating  Chocolate  Cysts  Eollowing  Endornetriosis  Conservative  Surgery
H.Imoto,T.Takahara,R.Araki,K.Hamada,  Takatsuki  Red  Cross  Hospital
      [Methods]  The  subjects  were  10 patients  who  had  undergone  surgery

for  endornetriosis.  After  transvaginally  puncturing,  suction ±ng,  and  wash-

ing  the  cyst  contents,  it was  fixated  for 15 rninutes  in 99.S+  AL.  The
eystic  fluid  was  submitted  to  aytodiagnosis  following  centrifuging  and  to
[EM deternination,  and  also,  the  wash  in the  cyst  was  passed  through  a
filter,  cells  were  celleeted,  and  it  was  microscopically  observed.

Furthermore,  the  blood  AL  concentrations  were  periodieally  determined,  and
at  1 month  after  fixation,  the  cystic  condition  was  observed  by  ultrasonie

tomography.

      [Conclusion]  The  cornplete  cure  rare  by  thSs  method  was  33*,  and

slight  retuinefaction  was  seen  in  67k  of  the  eases,  so  that  its  efficacy  was

recognized;  the  postoperative  blood  Tbl level  was  norrnalized  in  all  cases.
Also,  since  the  hospitalization  period  was  short  and  invasiveness  was

slight,  it  is considered  to  be  a  technigue  of  choice  in  endometriosis

conservatlve  treatment.
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